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4'l .-.au.tiw tteld: •tu47 of the C.U11la.n atrattpa:pby' ot the nor1Jlen 
Waaatch ]1'eg1on 1.nclioa.tes that 1n a4dUtou to the BlaOksmtth :rork "otio.n theie 
ai,e two e-.pltt• an.4 better ~e4 micldle an4 \lP!)el' aeotiows. S.ftral other 
goo4 8Q08\U'9s of the lo-..r M14dle Cam'brlan. eeot1on ha'N been stucUecl 
in 4e1aU. TM~· ske.l.e is -fOUJ.14 to be a member low ln the L.angat•, 
not the basal memb•r ot ~e U1•· atle.tift aae• er ti. Spence shale and 
f!al'plil!B!e tauaa haft be,.Hi de,ermtnad. otb4r C$mbrian taunal aones haw 
been d1aool'fl'e4 and are cUsoueaed. Pelemwolodo e1'14enoe suggests '11&1 the 
Nounan tormat1on ls ot Uppei" Om:rtbrtu. fC.d.u.&a) age. Labore.tor, an4 tieU 
evidence ind1oa1res the probable LoWer Oein'brlan age ot the Bi-t.sh,em t<>l"lllat1on. 
Profeaaor 1. Stewe.n W1U1ams a~sted to the autho11 tha, be measure 
and atudr so-...ral seetione ot Gambrian rocke ill. nortboaetern 'Utah an4 
eoutheutern l.4aho fU14 t:rm this etudy at,-,t to corNc;t 'aaTeral miseon-
ceptiona of Cambrian stratigraphy tn the northern Wasatch region that are 
utant 1n the literature. J'ield work atut•4 in the a\llDlllU' ot 1939. 
several aeoU.ons have been measured and toaeUs haTe 'been oolleoted from. 
many zones and aecuratel.7 located in. the sections. ftia pa,-r ia the 
report ot the strat1grapht part ot that work. The wri te-r iiltends to atu47 
and describe the toas1la in ,he near tutu1e. 
a. 
All other escrtbed sections ware .measured with a hand lewl. All tosa1ls 
wen oare:tull:, labeled. an4 lo-e-ated a'0CUl'Qtely within t'he :measured aeetiona. 
TU d1etribut-1oa and expoaUl"es ot the eam.brtan rocks in the area were oa:i-e-
tully s.tlld1e4 1n the field hetore any sections were measured. enabling the 
writer to ,choose the best and most :Cha::raeteristt.e expesuras as e:x&nplaa. 
LOOA'fi ON AND PHYSIOGRAPltt OF THE AREA 
Loeat:-tOJl 
Most Gt. the area under co1utiderat1on ie ta the Logan quadrangle in 
northeastem Utah, but three mail'l lo:eali ttea, . Spence Ow.eh, Two Mile Oanyon 
and cal.l;s Fon. are outside its boun.dariea. Spe.nee Gulch is in Prest:0n 
Quadrangle. Other pl.aces ment.i~d in the paper which are not in LogSJ.!1 
Qua4rangl& are Bl.oominpoa and st. eharle1' Oeayona in MOlltpeU.er Q)la4rangle, 
and swan Creek an4 Garden City aany,o:aa b Rudolph Que.dra.Dgles. The 
lo.cation o~ all seetiou CWl easil.7 be obtained from the 'United s tates 
Forest sen1ce map or Ca-che National For.est. The area, thea, is roughly 
reot a:QgUJ.ar and covers app:roxi:mB.tel.7 2"500 e~uare miles in Caehe an\\ Rich 
cowities in northeastern Utah and 1lil Olteida. Frsaldin and Bear Lake 
counties in southeastern leaho. 'lb:$ geographic 1)1>a1tion otthe area is 
betweeu meridians lll 20' an4 112 20• west l.ongttude ant between parallels 
4l 30' 8114 42 20' north latitude. 
In rel ation to other well-known Oad>rien sections, those in the 
nortbem Wasatch a.:Jl!Ca are approximately 400 miles south ot the Lewie end 
Clan Range in northwestern Montana, 400: mi.lea s.outhee.st ot the Pead Oreille 
Lake re gion tn norlhem Idaho, 200 miles eouthwes1: ct Wind Riwr Can.yon in 
oeatrai Wy0m1ng. 200 mtl ,es no:ribeast ot the Bouse ~ m westera Ut.eh, 
90 mUe,s. northeast o_t Big OottonwoOd Gan:yoo 1n central Utah, ancl 2001:miles 
norta•aat o~ the Pioehe, diat-:rlet 1n Nevada. 
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Sketch Map G:f the northern i'iasatch Region showing the dist-ribut i on of 
and physiographic features. 
Pb;yaograpby 
'ftle-re are three mountain ranges in the area. The northern part of tt» 
Wasatch Mouataiu and the soutbern part ot the Me.lad Ra:n.ge ~nd along the 
west-em part ot the region, and the Bear Rf.'V&r Range oooup,iu the es.stem 
part O't the region .. Oache Valley li$:S in the central part ~ the ares• 
That portiOil ot the Wasatch Mountains 1n the area Md bet.ween Br!gha.n:L. 
Utah ond the pass w.b.er& the Boar ll1ver outa through from Cache Valley into 
Great Salt Lab Valley is known looall.7 as Wellsvtlle »ount-ain. 'l'b.1• 
mountain is the ne>rtbem t-ermi1111s ot the Wasateh aa:ag.. 
Horth ot Wellavi .lle Molllltaln and Bear RJ.-ver Paas ts the Malad Range 
which extends northward. to the Bannock Range in Idaho. Peale (187'1, P• 
00&-608), de-seribed and named this range in l.S'17. He divided the range int-o 
two parts, northernnand southern rtlllgU. The S>ucthera r~ begins with 
Cllarkaton .Moun.tain and Black Butte aml extends northward. along the east side 
of Malad Valley. It is separated from the northern range. which is six 
miles east ot 1 t, by Weston Creek Valley. 'l"he northern range extends 
nortbward from Bed Rock Gep, its beginning plaoe, appronmately 20 miles. 
Prominent elevations in 1~, from north to south are oztord Peak, Weston 
Peak and Old Bald7 Peat. The Wasatch .Range ancl the Malad Range torm the 
west aide ot cache Vallq. 
1'he Bear River Range , whieh torms the east side of C&.cb.e Valley an.4 
the west side ot Baar Lake Valley has 1 ta oo uthern t ,erminus 1n the area 
east. and llOl"'th e~ Ogden and: south and east o,t Brigham, . utah where it joins 
the Was4tch R-ange, and extends nonh.war-4 aa tar as S-oda Sprillgs, Idaho. 
'1'lw eaa "t.ern port :io:a of the northern Wasatch region is rugged Ill0unta1noua 
country typ.teal ot the Ro-clq Mountain pb:ys1ographie p;N>vince and is cu.$ 
b7 promiaent ea.at - west canyens and raTines 1n which there are a tew large 
streams, 1. e., Straw'berr-y Creek, Logan River a.n4 Blacksmith Fork, end 
many small str&ams., Jl'..ost ot which are intermittent • .All drainage trom 
the aree. is into Bear River which empties i :nt-e Great Salt Late. 
Sage brush, arrow-leaf (1¥+\$81110Drh1za s gittata} end mule's ear 
(Wyetb1a 9lex1caul.us) grow cotmnonly on the l<>w basins and f"oothills 
and at lower ele~ations on the ridges where the soil is too dry to 
support the larger plants . On the high ridges and the dry sou1ili-fac1ng 
slopes juniper and mountain. mahogsnJ {Cereocarpus 1ed11"olia) stand out 
as the dominant plants. Quaking-aspen and ob.oke-cherry grow on the 
moist north •i"ac1ng slopes or the ridBes, and on the Tel'Y moist north 
slopes thin stands of Douglas fir are common. Wfllow, moun.tatn-maple, 
cotton-wood and quaking-aspen flourish in the damper valleys. 
REVIEW OF '1'HE LIT.ER~'l.V.HE 
'l"he presence t>t Cambrian rocks in tha area was first recognised 
by the geologists workillS in connection with the Fortieth Paralle l SurYey. 
At the.\ time the Cambrian rocks were mapped as one unit (Kiq, 18'18, 
P• 154, atlas map 3). 
Later Walcott, Vie.eke, and Burling spent twv field sea.sons in the 
Bear River and Wasat-0h Hanges in Utah and Idaho, and in 1908 Walcott pub-
lished th• original Bl.aeksmith Fork section (Walcott, l908b). In a 
separate paper publtshed in the sffrll8 year he defined the new formations 
and aamed ·their type loealities tWalcott, l908a) .. 
Richardson (Richardson, 1913, p . 406-408) published a Cam.brim,. 
seetion as a part of the Pal.e-02:oic section 1n northeastern Utah based 
on his studies in the Randolph Quadrang le... He recognised and used 
Wa.1.-cott•s original m.acksmith Fork f'ormat1onal. names in this section. 
In add1 tion,. he named the basal shal.e of the .B-loomington :formation 
the liodgos shal.e member. and the basal sandy and quartzitio beds ot 
the st. Charles the Wann Creek quartzite membe_r. Richardson meaeured 
thia aee-tion west o! Garden City, Utah in O&rden City Cauyon in the 
, Randolpb: Q;uadrangle. approximately 25 miles northeast ot Blackamit.h 
Fork . 
In 1914 Burlln.g published. a discus-s1on of the Al.bel'tella fauna 
in the Ool'd1Uerau oog1on and brtetly .de.scribed the appearance G£ 
the Langston formation and the Spe-nee shale member ill '!\VO Mile 
Oa?lyon. • Idaho (Burling, 1914, P• 10-ll}. 
Members of the Unite,i States Geological Survey firmly estab-
lished Walo.ott'a ~ormational names in the literature by usins 't-hem 
in the reports ct their field work in southeastern Idaho &om 1909 
to 1916. Later in 1987., Ma.ns:t:teld (Mansfield• 1927, p. 52-56), in 
his report ot the geography and geology oz southeastern Idaho, gave 
•• 
a generalized see-tioa of the Cambrian recognizing Walcott's :format ions 
an-4 J.Uchardaon' s Hodges shale and Worm Creek members. 
Deiss, in 19.38, publishecl a paper in which he amended Waleott•s 
original Blacksmith Fork section, announced that the Spence shale was not 
in th.a }3lacksm1th Fork section, ani mentioned that he had found a new 
f'auna at the base ot the Ute formation 1u Blacksmith Fork (Deta. 1938, 
. p. 1105-1124) • 
Reaser . in 1939, :published a description of the Spence shale fauna 
aad a diaeuss.ion ot the st.ratigraphie relationships ot the Spence shale 
(Reeser,(l.t39a). La$er in \he same year he published a description ot 
the ?tarmipn1a tauna &.nd a discussion 0-f its position end relation-
e.htp to t:he Spence (R&s.ser, 1939bl, thereby bringing int .o focua the 
La.Jl,8eton probl-. 
MIDDLE A.ND UPPER OAMBRXAN FORMA'l'lONS l.N PARTS fJF NOR'i'HEASTERN 
UT.Ali AND S~ IDAHO 
,. 
AJ.·,ho~ w-ucot-tt•a daacriptlons and aaa1.gnmsnts to wi,e local:ttlee 
of the Ctlmbr-ian tormation.e in the Bear River and. Wasatch Re.tla•s are 1'8.gU.11 
and in some oases 1na.oourate, the -writer, et the present time, does not 
find it adviBable to~ eny or the formations. The original name, 
are firmly implanted in the li tera:t;u;re and the original deeor1pi1on•, 
though general, are etwntiell7 oorreot. Deies•e emended desor1pt1on.a 
ot the fOl'IIRttons (Delas, 1938, p. 1120·1123), e~oopt the L&Jlgston, 
Nounan and st. Charles, in the Blackomith Fork section. are valuable 
beoauie of th~1r fine detail and clearness. Deiss did not ~e th.a 
typical Langston :formation tor -two reasons: (1) he measured 1t on a 
faulted epur, and (2) he saw it only in Blacksmith i,ork 'Wh.ell'e S.t is 
not characteristically daveloped. In mea.su.ring the upper part ot 1h• 
Cambrian section in Blaoksmith Forkt Detes completely misaed t e Worm 
Creek member and the limetstonea at tha baae ot the st. Obarlea and at 
the top ot th-e Nounan. Obviously llta dese:riptione of the Langston, 
Nounan and. st. Charles f'orma.tions are not usea'ble. In view ot ,11e. taot 
that tha present study has cleared up nn1ch of th e inaccura07 and vague-
ness, a general description and dincussion of e~cli. Cambrian tarne.tion 
is necessary. 
Br!gb.am. i'oma. ti<m 
The Brigham .rormation eon$1Sts chiefly ot pink and purplish , 
1hin .. io med1um-gra1ned, genera.Uy massive ~ztte. There ue intei,-
'bedud l.qers ot whlte. ~1, deep .... N4, geen and nearly ble.ok ~Ziff 
8. 
tbrougb.out the tormat1oa • ..Uao tbe:re are a tew etmgl;ameritic beds which 
eonta1n pebbles ot White. red and purplish quartz:i'M. Beds o~ mteaceou.a 
erumbl,J' to very britt.le dive-tan Shalu are comm.on :near the top of the 
t'ol'm6t1on.. Much lunonite and ltematit:e is to-tJn4 disseminated throug)aout 
the ~1tn and san4-sti>nes,. ·Qros.s-bedding, rtpple-marks, a.ad worm-
bor1ngs (ScolJ,the-s.) are eommon.. 'l'h.-& 3r1gham weathers to cb.al!'aeteristtc 
rua.ty-brown and <lull maroon, b.lootty., jagged ledge.a. 
Wal.co" stated that he found eharaetertst-ie Middle Oamhrian toa~ls 
in the- upper part ot th& Brigham w&s-t. of :U.berty, Idaho (Wale&tt, 1908&, 
P• 9'). The writer has fGW1d no t"ossUs 111 tu 8r1..gbam torJDat .ien. nie 
only positive evidence of the a.me ot the Brigham that the wr1t&r ha.a 
seen in the tteld is that it tmd&rlte& the Pt~ia strata which are 
ve17 lowest Midclle Cambrian f.n age and wh1 eh. contain Albertell*1 anu 
Kochaspts, tril.ob1tee that lived in oldest Middle Cambrian time. Thi• 
evidence S'Ugg$sts tha.t much of" the Brigham quartzite is Waueobie.n in age. 
In~ Pioehe distrie-t; the shal.e above the quartzite containB 
Lower Cambrian tossils below and Idddl.e Cambrian toss:tls abeve • necessi-
tating a restriction dt the name Pioche shale to the lower shal.e be4s, 
and the $S'babl.islunent o'f a naw to:rmation (Oomet shale) for the upper 
sh.ale beds (Deiss, 1938, p. ll5'l-U60 >. This ta.et and the paleontol- . 
ogic evidence mentioned above indicates that the Lower Middl.e Cambrian 
boundary in the Central Oordilleran area is very el.ose to the top ot tlle 
~i. te, and that the Brigham quartat- was probably depoai ted in 
Waucobian t-ime. 
Langston 1'.ormattoa 
The Langston tm.-ma'ticm..-epprozD2&tel7 400 teet thick. eontatn• 
as its most persistent member. a tan-weathering,. light .... toadium.-
neutral-gray, fine- to -eo1.u."ae-gra1ned. massive dolomite. the upper-
most part of the formation. Vndorlying the dolonu.te ts a. dark-gray,. 
fine-gra1ned 1 thin-bedded limestone which contains layers or al.gal 
limestone and 1ntre.:f'o1'mat1onal conglomerate.. The bedding planes o~ 
this lower member are very uneven. Underlying too limestone 1s 
another layer ot tan...-wauth&rtna dolomite, th.1cker t-han the uppe~st 
dolomite and very prominent throughout the area. Underlying the 
lo er dol.omite is a varying thickness o'f dark· to neutral-gray, fine• 
grained , thin-bedded to medium-bedded , very s.1lty limestone which 
weathers to gray outorops with very prominent natal-b.rown to bone-
brown mottles a11d stripes. These mottles and stripes are due to 
weathering of the more ooncantrated layers or silt within the lime-
stone. The colored silty layers weather in relief. They vary from 
l/16 inch to 3 inches in thickness and are about the same distance 
apart. This striped limestone is characte-ristio of many Middle 
Cambrian formations in areas adja .cent to the northern Wasatch region. 
This member overlies the S:panee shale. 
The Spence shale member consists of f'Usoous-black• green and 
neutral-gray shal e s. In most see't1ona the shal es are caloareous an4 
very tossiliterous. The Spence vari e s in thickness from 60 feet to 
175 :feet. 
SUbjaeent to the Spence is a light• to medium,,.neut.ral-gray, 
finely .. eryatalline, sandy limestone whieb. contains lenses ot c.oaraely-
erystal11ne , very :ros-oiliferous, pure limestone . This unit varies in 
thickness from 15 feet to 30 feet locally . At its ba.se are thin be-0s 
of ealoareous sandstone. This "Uait: cont ains tho Ptatm!4anla fauna 
described by Reaser (Ress e r, 193:)b) and is t he basal unit of the 
Lang&ton .:tormation. 
The .Langston varies in thickness from 540 taet te 490 teet. 
There is also some variation in the lithology ot the formation 
throughout the area. 'l'he tan-weat.hertng do1-omi te oeours in all sea-
t ions measured in the area. Ln the ·1g11 Creek and Call.a Fort local-
ities the upper dol.omi t-e and the upper limestone ot the t-ormation are 
absent,. The Spence s..-1mle member does not OOC\U' in Bla cksmith Fork, 
nor on Temple Ri~, ln the ot her sections the Spence shale and the 
basal limestone are present , In t hose localities where the Spence is 
absent the lower dolomites a.re rauo-h thicker and the writer considers 
them to be in part s ynchronous wi th the Spence shale,. 
The Langston contains t hree very fine tossil horizons, (1} in 
the limestone in the upper part of th.e for rnation between the two dolo -
mites, (2) in the Spence shal e member, and (3} in the sandy limestone 
at the base or the formatfon. Lists of the fossils found in the J:..anss-
ton :formation a.re included in tho detailed sec-tions. 
Ute formation 
Tb.e Ute tormation consists ot light- to dark-gray limastone (part 
ot whioh is silty or sandy) , gray calcareous sandst-One and tea-green 
shale . The shale end limestone are th10kly interbedded and there is an 
alternation ot layers of shale and layers of limestone -&hr()ughout the 
for.ma.tioa . The average thiclmeaa of the limestone layers is 50 feet; 
o'f the shale layers, 15 t ·eet . At the top ot the formation the be.da are 
very sandy and in-crease in s1.u14 c.ontent upwa-r4, the uppermost unit being 
u. 
calcareous SSJJ.dstone. li.nother outstanding ehar&eterist-ie ot the Ute 
formation is t he eolortul, striped. silty and sandy limes.tone beds-, 
in Which the areas ot high concentration of silt and san4 weather to 
bright orange-tan colors and stand in reliet. The areas of hil}l 
coneentration are not neeeosar1ly limited to the bedding - planes . and 
in many cases there are st.ripes and .mottles at an angle er perpendic -
ular to the bedding-planes. 'I'h1n layers of intrnf.ormational c0nglom-
erate, algal limestone, and oolitic limestone are e0?Um.Oa through.out 
the formation. The algal limestone beds are especiall y numerous 
near the top of the fonnattan.. The lo wer boundary o't t lle ute is well-
marked by the eontaet of the upper dolomite member of the .Langston 
:formation and ~he lewe.r green :tiasile shale member of tha Ute formation. 
·~ upper boundary is not so easily recognized and must b:e detarminliJ .d 
rathe r arb it1 •ar il y because the calcai---eous sandstones of the Ute grade 
into tho lower sandy dolomite of the Blacksmith formation. 
'llm f auna! horiz ons are cOllllllonly found in the uta . (l) in the 
basal shale mer11ber, and ( 2) in the limestone layers approximately 
400 feet above the base o~ th~ formation. 
Too Ute varies from 500 f'eet to 650 f'oot in thickn .eaa. 
Bla-eltmni th :formnt1oa 
The .Blacksmith formation consists ot li ght- to dark-neutral-gray, 
compact to medium-crystalline• usually mas.s1,e dolomite.. some lamin• 
ated. mud•cracked and .cross-bedded layers occur, particularly in. t-he 
upper :part o.! the tormation. ~ dolomites form high ledge ·s which are 
ehara~teristieally banded ligl:rt ... and dark-gray. Many dol0lllit1c oolite 
layers were observed in the upper part of the :to-rmation. Th& 
12 .. 
~'th orf.tla in thic.ikn.eff ht \be 'ftl:"1ou ~!ona but it te 
1.1 thologleally wntorm wld 14 a ll~ted f'~t1oa. ll ta 500 
1'let te 000 feet thtcl;:. The upper oon.taet ~ the Bl.aelma!th ioleatte 
with ~h& ~e Ghale ~r O.Offe%" Bl~cm) Sa euUy ~1.a. 
FG-ll&'UA have not be t~ 1n the Blackamt.th tormatton. 
Bl.~GA fG~ioll 
'i'he iiOOgGa shale ta the basal ~rot t.he Bloamingt-c.n tormat!oa. 
lt ecaai.ats -d appRXtmatel.y 300 toot of tcawnv-011.w &hale wltn a tow 
tnt 1aterbedde.tl la:fUS or 1~ . to da~ lnte&Urne. overlying 
t Hodges shule ~r t.e. & tll!cl::: unit f>f trdnl.Y• to thickl7•bedd.ed. 
light,. w d.:li.ll"k-.neut-ral.-gre.y limestone which \'V-eatllilra to tb.la , llBhtor-
gr:,e,y pla-. . SOOJe o-f the beda ot , :n1s luiostonc are modentely 
tU"GAneeoue. 'fh& limsatone ta not ~:rlatieal.11 e. ledge-flo:ni'lOI" 
but rather , torm ev.cm ntle slopes. In 'tlie Bear R1-v&r HSDge there. 
ape ny ainke .tol'!md 1n this ~r of the 81.o«n!ngton f'orma1:.ion~ 'llfle 
nhove-describad lime-stone ia ove-rlatn b-y a shalo ~r- whle la strtk-
:tnly a.tm.U.u to tbs !lodges ehal:e, ex,oapt toot then ts a greater 
proport.1® af mmle in th& u:v.r,er ~r. 'the to) por,1ea .o.f the 
t:o.l'Rl.~ie 1.a Clhancterized b7 \be PftlSEJneG of ap»rulmately l.00 teet ot 
light- to dark-gray oolitic l!mm1ton.e and tntratormational oaaglome:ra• 
w?li4h to~ lo le dges abow t h& eve., gently'~ shat~ aloi,es. '!'bis. 
limestone grade1.l w1 thin a few teat tnto the tn1eal Nounan 4olamt w,. 
'.l:hree horizona ill trb1uh tos&ila oeour o~l:, 1n ~ i:Uoomlngteu 
t~tt- aw. (1) at lbs base oZ too 1~ shale ~.. un a'l 
the top ol tl\e Mo4g&s 1SMle ~r. Gd (3) :at the t.op or the u.ppo• 
$hale mmstbeJ.?-. 
\1se ~ t0mettlon ta ep~ly 1200 ~"' ru ·clt. 
u . 
~ toma.t .ton 
The l~ t ·o--t,hil"ds or t llou.ru.m tom.otton oena.i&t ot .liglit-
&rt:13. f1nely .. cryatul1 • c-~c-t. thin-bedd.H dol.omlt& &tich om\atns 
lWmY .1 paniel&a ot 11.montw . Ch~tst1.ca117 tt .t~ Mp 
lodgctts., Tho upper third 0-f too Houmm eoua1 t.e ot light-~ ®l<atte 
iat.erbedtied ln thlCk layen w1 tb dark...pa.,• a.rgillaoooua, t.htn-bedde4 
Umozto ·• There are also a tevz beds o.t ooU.tic 1:tmeatone end 11\tftl• 
t~tiotwl. ccmg~te la ~ - u.ppe.r part of the tGrmattCJLt Al tlle 
top ot the formation tho limast<me is very Mndy end ome beds of 
oolcawoua ~st.ems oocur:. 'l'be u.p;por bo~ of the uounau i.s well• 
.tmrkud by the cont.act of the H-ounan aand.y lime.atoua 1th the quart :-.1tes 
ot the Wom. Creak .:nombor (lo tt 5t. OhaJP1ea). 'lllre• tGSSil hor1~ 
\<Jere o-'bservod a.nd uoll&ete4 from in -th& ffi:ND:an :to.~tian., ll) in the 
upponuoat lay-er or limaetone, (2) fJl t.h limestone ln the middle pat 
ot tilo upper third of tho t'or..ffl ti<Ml,, &114 ( 3) in th& l11i¥ilston.e at the. 
top of t?ltl be.Ml dolo:.u to . l..l::it-s o.t the f-cy.s Us tound in the nounan 
are qJven in the detailed se¢t1ons. 
Tho lfoimml. fol." at1on in the northern tilasatch a.raa tm4 1.n the Bear 
ru.ver :-ange Yaries 1n. thiolo: :u.taa tram 820 te.et to UOO teet .. 
s, .. Charles f'ormatton 
'lbe· bsasl ~r o~ tmt st . Ohm"l•lO t"~ttcm ts the Wom or.eek 
qunn.~i'te \thl@ .conBiaU of light~ t fine-g:Nd.u.ed ,. mcdiwai-bedd-e:d. , 
~1'01~ .. l:laan1li qut.\.rt,$1:be 1nterbcdded With a .few lqe-n ot 
san4:t' U.la8ston& anti dol.anite Gd wntt.&, me<li~d suadBtarlG. 
i-.l,11ng the Wom ~k ~ i• a lhin-bedde-4 1 light- o dark~ • 
e~ly-eryeta.U.tne- . toaa1l.il~roue. ,. ~ tt,tc and limffll1t .ie 1~ . 
81120 
wht ,ch tome ldgh, <mlfteUa'Ud,. b~ du'k- to light~ ~s • 
.Rear 'the tap o:.r thts dol~i te l.he.t>e ls ~A chert tu the to11m ot. 
l • 
ridge up 1"11 1u a nortiu,-a•t 4.iN.e-tioth 'lhe u.pp&r pert ot the ~~Gll \ 
\ 
\ 
; ' '\ 
( t.rCl tl..te middle ~r Id the ~ton t.o· the bam d tho ~•n \ 











Blacksmith, and Bloomington formati ons are in th6 Calls Fort section. 
Especially well-exposed are the Spene .a shale member and the Bloom-
ington formation. ilso approxime.tely 5 miles south on the first 
prominent- spur of Wellsville Molliltain northeast ·of Brigham. U-t:ah is a 
tine e.xpoaure ot the Brigham tor.mation Which Walcott. designated as 
the type locality or the Brigham and whi.ah Eardley describes in a 
recent paper (Eardley, 1940, esp. P• 808-809). The interbedding or the 
shales and limestones end the development of the striped silty lime-
stones in the Ute formation are most easily observed in the Calls Fort 
section. 
CALL 'S FORT SECTION 
ORDOVICIAN 
Garden City formation 
Limestone: medium gray, f'i nely-erystalline, thin-bedded; 
contains many ohert nodulaa; many shale partings and 
thin arenaceous layers on bedding planes which weather 
to light tan; li mestone weathers to thiclc plates and 
ohunks. . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . • • • not measured 
UPPbR CAMBRIAN 
st. Charles formation 
Dolomi t ,e: neutral gray, finely-crystalline, thin-bedded 
to thick-bedded; upper part contains maa7 elougate 
chert nodules l inch to 1 toot in length and l inch 
thick aligned with bedding-plan•s; stringers and ama.ll 
masses o:f calcite in upper part of unit; weather to 
l.ighter tannish-gray outcrops .; dolomite is banded 
loo 
darker and lighter througheut \lilit and is mottled in 
some beds;: fetid ................ 525 feet 
Dolomi t-e: neutral to dark neutral gray. ~inely cry-stalline, 
thin-bedded; weathers to very light gray oute-rops. 
• • • • • • .. • • • • • . • . • • • • • . .... 190 feet 
Dolomite-; dark neutral gray, finely-eryat al l1ne, t hi n-
bedded, bandug {bands 50 feet to 100 feet thick) 
common throughout this ~nit without other noticeable 
change in lithol..ogy; mott.ling is common but not the 
rul.e; te-tid • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 240 te.eil 
Dolermitic limestone; dark to meditm1 neutral grey, ttnely-
crystalline, thin-bedded; weathers to lighter tan and 
gray outcrop.a; contains stringei-e and small masses of" 
oalei ~e in lower part of unit. • • • • • • • • 17 feet 
Limastone: medium- to light-neutral-gray• finely-crystal-
line, thin-bedded, saocha.roidal; mottled with limonitic 
arenaceous spot .a; some silty material on bedding planes: 
fossiliterous. Fossil loeality 103 00 i n base and 
middle part of this unit ••••••••••• 105 teet 




Dolomite and sandy limestone: aeut.ral-gray, finely-crystal-
line, thin-bedded dolomite overlain by dark-grq, thin-
bedded limestone containing much sand and many very 
thin l.ayers ot sandy silt.stone. Dolomite weathers t.o 
to lighter shade of grey and siltstone weatherB to 
1'1. 
dark-brown suri"aces which stand 1n relief. one thin 
11:n»stene at top o:t' unit.. • • ...... . . . .. 
Quartz1'8: light-gray• fine-grained, . medium-bedded,. 
saeeharoidal; shot through wt th minute grains o~ 
limon1te. 'l'his and the un1i aoo'fe are the Wom 
Greek QJ.lartzit& member in thie se.ct.ion ••••• & feet 
7o:ta1 thiek. St . Oharl.ea : lUO feet 
Nounan torma.tion 
1.1.tastone: 48.rk-neutral...gray,. flnely-cryetalline, thin ... 
bedded to massive; weathers to lighter aha.de of gray • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,. • • • • ..... 35 feet 
Limestone: medium-gray, finel y-c rystalline to compactt 
thin-bedded; bedding-planes very uneven and silt-y 
layers very numerous on bedding planes; many silty 
and clayey :partings; foasil1t'erous. Fossil locality 
103 K • ••• • • • • • . . . . . . 







•••••• 35 :teat 
Dol.omit&: light-neutral-gray, f1nely-cry.atel.11ne, thin. .. 
........... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 208 teat 
Limestone: medium-gray, tinely-erystalline, thin-bedded; 
some beds oolitic; so.me beds oi in~l"a-:tomational 
eonglam.erate with pebbles 1/2 inch to 3/4 ineh .1D. 
anti very thin ailty lays.re on bedding planes; weath-
era to thin gay plates spotted with light-tan to red-
dish-pink clay markings; tossil1:fe:roua. Fess11 
localit.y 103 :xx ••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Fossils: {103 D:J 
Unid:entii'ied :forms 
Dolomite: light-neutral gr~, tin&.ly--orystalline, thin.:. 
bedded dolomite with much limon1ts along tlle bedding-
p.lanes inte-rbedded with dark--neutral-gray .,. thin-bedded 
dolomite with limoni't-:te silty layers l/16 inoh to 
l/4 in.ch th1e:lq beds l inch to 2 inches thielt. Upper 
hal:f ot this unit is light-neutral-gray-, maesive 
dolomite •••• "' . . . . ... ... ·• . •••• l.?'6 teat 
Dolomite: neutral-gray,, finely-- .crystalline., thin-bedded; 
weathers to light.er-gray sugary-coated surfaees; . 
contains a few bands of lighte:r- and darker-gray shades 
of dolomit.e an4 1u11neroue snall "wor.m-like" veinl.ets 
or stringers err calcite • • • • • • • • • .• • • 225 teet 
out .crops • • • • • • • .. • • ,. • • • • • • • • • 45 teet 
out:erops ., • • • •. •. • • • • • • • • .• •. .• • • ,, Sf> te.et 
Total thickness ot Nounan dolomite : 825 feet 
MIDDLE CAM.BRIAN 
~ox,. formation 
Limestone: dark:-neut.ral•gray ~ finely-crystalline• medium 
to thick-bedded; toes.iliterous; contains t-wo oolitie 
beds near top ~ unit • • • • • • • • • • • • • ffl> teet 
Shales and 11.m&stone: neutral-gx-ay 1 slightly eal.careoua 
shale; contains noow.-ee ot slightly lighter-gray 
limestone which tends to weather out leaving holes 
on the t ace-s o't well-exposed outcrops; shale weath'$1'8 
to dark-olive-buff• blocky outcrops. Few interbedded 
thin layers of oolitic dark-gray lime ,stone and dark-
neutral-gray, tinely-orystal.line, thin-bedded lime-
st.oae throl.lgb.out unit • • • • • • • ., • • • • 200 teat 
Limestone ·: dark-neutral-gray, finely-crystalline, thin-bedded; 
irregul.arly interbedded and intermingled with thin beds 
and irregular masses o'f fawn-colored silt.stone and 
shale which stand in relief on weathered surfaces at 
base o~ unit; this ls overlain by dark-neu:tra.l-gray 
to neutral-gray, thin-bedded, finely-crystal.line lime-
stone shot through with T-ery thin ahale7 partings and 
.speeks and veinlets ot oal.eits. Top o~ unit co-ntaina 
a tew oolitic beds which have sa.mly and silty partings 
whieh weather in relief to a very- light-b:u:t't color. 
.. • • • • . . • . • .. .- • .. • .. • ., • • • • • 615 te&t 
Shale and silty limestenec:. dark-mouse-gray, micaeeoua 
shale whieh weathers to drab (when wll-exposed 
20. 
weathera to between ~b:rolVll and natal-brown) 
alline,- tlu.n-bedded; 1:n-eguiarly interb&dded an.d 
ot tawn-eelored siltstone and aha.le Which s.ttmd in 
relief on weathered sur1'aee-s.. Gffneral eo1or ot unit 
in weathered outorop.s is t.e:wny-olive. F-o.sailif&ro\18, 
locality 103 ce at top ot unit 






. . ..... •• 33:5 teet 
Fossil locality 103 eoJ. ia 125 feet trom top o:l' unit. 
Fossils.:. (103 eel.) 
Olen.oide$ 
'Ohdescribed gen-ere. 
Fossil locality 10"3 cca is 175 te.et trom top or unit. 
J'o'sa1ls:. (103 cc2) 
Ol.eu.oides 
Undeseribed genera 
Total thickness of Bloomington formation 1055 feet 
l3laeksmit~ formation 
Dolomite and dolo mitic limestone: mostly light-neutral-
1/4 at unit. • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • 3915 feet 
21. 
medium-crystalline, massive; cliffs banded by alter-
nat1ng lighter and darker shades; cross-bedding 
c.ommon; Sarntt oo1.it1e beds ............ 410 feet 
'11oW thickness or Blacksmith formation: 800 te8' 
bedded,. sandy; s:tlty a.ndsaan-dy partings present but 
not eon.epiouou; upper l/3 ot unit notcable tor 
irregular streaking ot dark-neutral- and light-
neu:tr-al-gra.y; grades into dol.omite gradually •• 90 teet 
Sandstone: dark-neutral-gray, t'ine-grained, thin-bedded, 
calcareous_. m1caceous ·; silty and sandy partings and 
the sandier beds weather to tawny-olive surfaces; 
some CTO&s-be.ddlng • .. • • • • • • • • • • • .. 113 teet 
Shale: eitrin.e-drab, la.'1U.1il&t-ed, micae&oua, weathers to 
erg-us-brown on well-exposed surfaces •••••• 5 feet 
Limestone: dark-n&utral-gray, finely-crystalline, thin-
bedded, sandy; ooddingmarked by very conspicuous 
lmnina.e ot £1ne sand and silt that weather into 
rel.let as between natal- and bone-brown color; grq 
layers weather to much lighter shade <>'t gray. • 30 teet 
Shale: ei trine-drab., lwninata4 _; weathers to argue-brown 
locality lOZ t; at base ot this unit 
Fosa11st (103 t} 
Ql.enoJ.,~s 
!!!!:gieUa (?} 
-Obolua , . - r :ee, 
••• ••• 40 te _et 
22. 
Limestone: neutral-gray to dark -neutral-gray, oolitic 
and tinely-orys-tall1n.e; lower compact phase thin-
bedded; upper ool1-tic phase medium-bedded to massi'VS; 
c&nepteuous beds of edgewise-eonglomerate at base 
of unit; oonglamerate eontains pebble& l inch to 
1! inches long .. 00lit1c bed 50 teet from top of 
unit is .tosailiferoua. Fossil locality 103 s. 80 teet 
Foas:i1s: ( 103 a) 
Olen'0-!48• 
Al-Oki$tooare 
Shale: cit:rine-drab, laminated; weathers to argue-
brown on well-expoaed surtaces ••••••••• 6 teet 
Limestone: dark-neuu-al-gra.y • ttnely-crystalline, thin-
le.m1nae o.t tine send and silt, between natal and 
bone-brown in color that weather int .o relief; gray 
layers weather to much lighter shad& ot gray •• 30 teet 
Shale: eitrine-drab,. laminated, we-athers to argue-brown 
on well-exposed surfaces •••••••••••• 29 teet 
Limestone: dark-uutral-grq, 1'in1:>ly-cryet0.lline. thin-
bedded, s-andy; bedding marked by very conspicuous 
laminae ot tine sand and silt. natal- and bone-
brown in color that weather into relietJ .gray layers 
weather t~ mueh lighter shade of gray l. • • • • 26 feet 
Shale: eitrine-drab, l-aminated; weathers t.o argue-brown. 
ou well-exposed sttttacea :.. • • • • • .. .• • • • .. 3 teet 
Limestone: dark~t.ral•gray. al.gal (G1rvanella (?), 
oolitic, tinely.-cryatalline; thin- to medium-bedded, 
25. 
sandy; unit is eharaeter1zai1 by silt and clay part-
ing s whi eh we-at:her to tawny-olive oolor and &tand 
tn relief' on weathered surfaces; upper part ot untt 
thi n-bedded •••••••• . . . . . .. . . . . 80 teet 
Shale: c!trin-a-drab,, laminated, weathers to argus-
'brown on well-el!Cpeeed surfaces •••••••• 7 feet 
Lime:stone: dark-neutral-gray, oolitic, thin-bedded, 
some eross-bedd1n.g; lower and upper quarters of 
unit -enar-acteriaed by conspicuous silty partingp 
whteh weathe-r to ta-wny-olive color and stand in 
relie:t. Girvanella (?) conspieuous in upper part • 
. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • 40 feet 
Sha.Uu ·eitrlne-drab, l.arnina.ted; weathers to argus-brown 
on well-exposed S'tll'taees • • • • • • • • • • .. 3 teet 
Limest.one: da.rk-neutl/'al-gray, massive, oolitic; upper 
1/3 o:t Uxtit lighter color and thinner bedded with 
conspicuous silt partings ••••••••••• 35 teet 
Sha.le: eitrine-dr ab, laminated; weathers to argus-brown 
on well-exposed surfaces; toss111:terou ·s. Fossil 
locality 103 r • • • • • • • • • • • • • 








•••• 4 teat 
Total thickness of Ute i'Ol'mation = 645 feet 
24. 
LaMatoa to;rmatiC>Jt 
Dolcmli te: l1gb:t .. gray tine- to med1-um,,.,e_rys-ta1U.ne , maes1 Te; 
o't unit ehua:eterlzed 'by irregular banding due to 
slightly 41fterent c:r:y:stal size e:q>n,saed: in eolor 
oa weatbend ~taees., , the tinely-crystall1n& part.a 
a~arlag sltghtl.y. darker • • • • • • • • • .. • 00 feet 
Limeetone and siltstone: dark-neutral-gray, f1nely-erystall1na, 
silty lime:atane which stand in relief on weathered 
S!lt-stone , !& smoke-gray, ealeareous. laminated; torms 
upper 5/4 or unit ••••• • • • • • • .. . . . 20 feet, 
Shale: HU.tral-gray, laminated, calcareous; wsaihere to 
citrin.e-olive oolor and, on well...exposed. outel"op 
remarkably unitorm. throughout; to.sailiteroue; lower 
l.5 :feet is tu.seous-blae:k, laminated shale which 
weathers to light-drab sur~aoos. Fossil loeal!ty 
103 •••• ., • • • • • •· . . . . 














l.amtn.ae .• beneen aatal.- an4 bene--brown ia eolor 
which stand in :ral!et on weathered surt&ees; lt>wer 
halt of unit With 2 layers or f'useo-u.s-bl1:1~k .. lomineted,-
cale .ereous shale whieh. ts tossiliteroua. 'This and t-he 
above unit are the Spenee Shale member ••••• 50 teet 
Limestone: sacohar<>ida.1., light- neut:ral!-gray; finely-to 
med1um-eryata:111n~, ]>Orous, some oolites; massive; 
sandy t hroughout, some sand e¢ncentrated. in wavey, 
d:i.scontinuous part ings that st6lld in reliot oa 
weathered eurfacss. fllese are the Ptarmigania strata. 
]'ossil locality 103 A •••••••• _. •••• 25 feet 
LO ~R AND l'i! DDLE C,.i.MBR~ ( 'I ) 
B!;ieani t<>rmation 
Total thickness 01' Lange-ton =310 tee~ 
Sandstone:: betwa n a.my .. bromt and natal-brown (due to 
interspersed limonite grains), medi'um-grained, sl.ightly 
calcareous, mi~aeeous, medium-badde .d; oute-r su.ri'aoaa 
weather to slightly darker sha:de ••••• not :measured 
High CretJk section 
'fb.e Cambrian saetion in the High Creek area is well expoaed trom . 
far down in th& Brighsm formation to the eontut of the St Cha.rl.es 
tormation with the Ga.rd~n City limestone . outcrops are rslativeiy 
numerous and occur along the k:t.gh ridge$ bet ween the large:t atre~ 
as is char a cteristia ill moat mou.Y1ta1n regions. 
The base or this. i,e.-et1on is loea'ted at the e,onta.ct ot tlUt 
Brigham ancl Langston 'f.ormatt-ons on the :main rid.ge between the nc~h 





approximately "! miles north-ea-st ot Ricmnond, Utah . The line of the 
section follows the ridge upward in a northeasterly direotion, keeping 
on the South Fork std-e of th& r ·1dge. 
Expoimre.a ot: the Brittham tormatlon-. the Spence shale member. end 
the Ute, Blaoksmith, and Jlloomington tormations are as good as any ill 
the area exeep1 the exposures near Calls Fort. 
lfbe. exposures of the !i!oun,an and st. Cho.rles formations an as 
good as or better than any others tn the area. 
Mora fossi l horizons were tound in this seetion than in. any 
other measured or obseTVed section in the area. 
HIGH CREEK SECTION 
UPPER CAMBRIAN 
21• 28!£1.es formation 
Dolomite: Neutral-gray, finely-erystallin.e, thin-bedded 
to thick - bedded; tew nodules of chert l inch to 3 
inch.ea long aligned with bedding planes in up:per 2/3 
ot unit; dolomite weathers to lighter-gray sugary eur. 
faces; chert weathors in rel1ef end is lighter-colored 
(nearly white in some cases.) •••••••• 180 feet 
Dol.omite: medium- to dark-gray, medium ... erystalline, 
thick-bedded. tetid; shot through wi'th mueh limonite 
and Yeinleta and eryst.al.s ot cal :eite; weathers to 
S\lgary-eurts.ced outcrops slightl.7 darker in c.olor 
••••••••••••• .•.•..•.••• no teei 
Qh~ dolomite; neutral-gray,. finel~rystall.ine, 
tbin .. bedded .; eleugate nodul_es of gray ehert l inch 
2"1. 
mite. • • • • • • .• • • .• • • • • .• • •. tr,. • • • 95 f'eet 
and d.arker shades ot f!ira.1 due to slight dit.te.rellC.e 
in crystal ,1ze; weathe.ra t-o &lightly lighter shade 
·G.t (!;1!8:3,. ,. •. •. • • .• .• • • • .. .. •. .. .• . • • • • 200 teet 
planes which weather to 11.gb:t-yallowisb.-tan; contains 
a tew tosa!l.1.terou• beds whioh are med.ium-eryetalline. 
J'oaail locality 101 w ••••••••••••• 70 feet 
J'oe·sils: ( 101 W) 
Id.uoia 
Uadeseribed genera ot trilobi tea 
B1ll1yselle. 
sandy limestone: light-gray, tinely-er,-st-alline, thin-
to med1mr.i-bedded_; very aan.d.y at base of unit; lower 
35 feet an.4 upper .loo te"0t ot ooit very :t'ossUite-rous; 
many hematit:ie silt:, part.tngs 1n lower pa.rt ot tmit 
(many fossils are s:ta.ille.d reddish-pink from hema.ti'le); 
silty limonitie partings are very numerous ne·ar 
middle of unit, fewer 1n rest ot unit. Weathers to 
l!ghti-tan bJ.ockf outcrops. Fossil locality 101 v 
at miMle ot upper halt rt£ unit. • • • • • • • 225 test 
FoasU.$: (101 Y} 
~Ai! 
t1.ndcescribed genera ot trilobi t~• 
Foestl locality 101 u. 1n mi·ddle of lower halt ol 
untt . 




Joastl loeal.1 ~-Y l.01 t at base ot unit. 
Poiusils: ( J.OJ. t} 
Acroth,el.e 
llYinia lefL 1~ 
Wilburnia 
massive, some eroas-bedded layers; weathers to very 
ligbi-tan bloclty outcrops, srades upward into sandy, 
tine-grained, gray,. ealcareous sandstone ••• 75 teet 
Total thickneas ot st. Oharlee formation =1015 teet 
MIDDLE AlID UPPER CAMBRIAN (?) 
Nounan to:rmat1on 
Limestone: dark blui1:d1-gray, tlnely-crystal.11ne, thiu-
bedd-ed (l. ineh to 2 inohes); with clay partings on 
bedding pl.rums; weathers to lighter-gray platy blocks 
with limonitte butf-tan splotches. Partings become 
more sandy up the section until at top of un1t there 
are intercalated beds 0£ calcareous and dolemitic 
sandstone • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ll5 feet 
Fossil locality 101 a35a 15 tee-t below top ot unit. 
Foesila: (101 sS:5a) 
et.. Dwlderbergta 
Dt.u.\del"be;ra1a 
Fosail loeali't~ .l-Ol a35 at b8.8e o~ unit. 
Ituaila: (l.Ol 835) 
unldent,1 -tied ~Ol'mB 
line. pure, unto.s.siliterou.s; tor.me J.'elutivel7 thin 
bloek:y outoi;ope and weathe.rs to darker shade ot gr:ay • 
.. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . •· . • • • • 15 feet 
Lime st .one; dark bluish-gray• thin-b&dded {l ineh to 2 
inches). f1ne.ly-crystalline; clay partings which 
become more sandy upward in bedding planes; weathers 
to lighter gray With tan splotches. Fo-s&il locality 
101 :SM... 35 feet above base of unit • • • • •• 65 feet 




Limestone: mouse-gray, thick:-beclded• finely-crystalline, 
pure. unfoss111ferous; fe1-ms high blocky outcrops 
and weathers to darker shade •••••• • •• 45 feet 
Dol.oi:aj,t:e: dark neutral-gray, thick-bedded. f'inely-erystal-
line, . weathers to sug8l'j"-eoat&d surfaces; slightly 
tet14; becomes li ght er, al rnost white, upward in unit • 
• • • . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 70 feet 
Limestone: neutral grey, thin-bedded (1 ineh to 2 inches),. 
eampact; contain& many shal..e partings; weathers to 
lighter gray plates s1>lotehed with light yellow-tan 
11monit1c argillaceous spots; becomes thieker-badded 
upward in unit; fossils at base ot unit. Foas il 
local.ity 101 a~ •• ,. • . .. . . . . . .. 
.Fo&sils~ {101 832) 
et.. n).ountia. <ltUlOir.ensia 
Blountia 
et. ~~vievella 
• • • 80 fee-t 
50. 
et. 5!Uia 
undescr1e4 gene ct. Kingstonia 
Dol.omite: neutral-gray. m&dium-beddecl ( 6 inches to 12 
i n¢he 8} • :f'inely-o:rystalllne, few darker gray 
mottle -a; many limonitic b.lebs; weather s to rel-
atiTaly lighter gre;r, sugary-surfaced, low outcro ps 
which br,3ak in. bloeky :pte:ees •• • • • •••• 95 teet 
Dolomite: light-bluish-neutral-grey, fair ly thick-bedded, 
mottles hieh fa&a out up seet1on; we-athers to light-
tan, sugary -surf aee-d, vcery low, blocky out-crops • 
• • • •••••••• . . . . . .. • • • • • • 145 f'eet 
Dolo-.inite: :neutral-gray, very' thin-bedded {laminat-ed), 
neutral-g ray intraforma.tio:nal conglomerate con-
taining much limonitic argilla .eeous material; 
many thin limonittc argillaceous partings; unit 
becomes darker and laminated members fewer toward 
top;. weathers to buff and f!f;ra.Y blocky low outcrops 
w1 th sandy surf a,eea . • .. .. • • • • • • • • • • 45 teet 
Dolomite: dark neutral-gray and light neu tral-gray 
moi>tled, thick•bedded, f'inaly-cry.1rtalline; tetid; 
forms high outcrops at t.ops ef 1•idges; weathers to 
a.re spotted sparingly with very small (l/4 1uh to 
l/2 ineh) whit& mottles; becaJJ:e:a slightly sandy and. 
slightly lighter in eolor a.-t top of unit ••• ,15 :reet 
I 
Dolomite: ftr)" light neutral-grf\Y, tinely-crysh:lline; 
31.. 
weathers to sugary-coated-, light-gray to butt, small 
blocks; outcrops poorly exposed; upward in unit be-
comes petroliferous and contains small holes with 
lillloni te deposited in them; also, some intertre.aded 
dark gray dolomite layers a-t top of unit •••• 515 fee't 
Dolomite and limestone; neutral-gray., thin-bedded, med.tum-
crystalline dolamite interbadded with dark-gray 
thin-bedded., fln&ly:--eeystall1ne limestone 1n first 
20 reet ot unit overlain. by neutral-gray. thin- to 
medium-bedded {l inch to e inches), finely-crystalline 
dolomite; weathers to speckled white and gray surfaces; 
poorly exposed outcrops .............. 60 t:eet 
Total thickness et Nounzm tormat1011 =1125 feet 
Bl.oond;n.gton formation 
Limestone: dark-blackish-gray. thin-bedded , finely-crystal-
line, pla ty; weathers to blue-gray and colonial-butt-
stained plates; some arenaceous, she.ly, dolom1tized 
layers in very top ot unit •••••••••••• 60 feet 
Lim&stone; dark-gray, thin-be4ded, conglome:ratie with very 
em.all, well-rounded, limestone pebbles and much limon.-
1 te; weathers to lighter-gray- and 11moni te-stained-
rough-surfaced plates which are 1 toot to 2 feet 
square. F-ea&U l.ocalitr 101 s24 a:t base ot this 
unit •• . •. . . . . •· . . 





. . • ••••••• . 30 feet 




Limestone end shale: neutral-gray, thin .. bedded, :finel.7-
crystalline shaly limestone interbedded wtth thin 
beds of dark-gray limestone; near deep-olive,. thin-
bedded• finely chunky to fissile ab.ale. Limestones 
and shales. Lime.st®e-.e ieather to ltsht bluish-
gray , colonial-butt-stained l/2 toot to 1 toot 
quadrangular plates; shales weather to tea-greea 
chunks and very thin small plat.es. Poorly" exposed 
outcrops . • • • -• • • • • • •- • • • • • • • • • 90 re .at 
Umsstone: dtU'k blue-gray,. medium-crystalline ., ooljtic; 
has a. very tew dark-gray bands and spots; weathers 
\o lighter bluish-gray chunks • .• • • • • • • • 40 teet 
Limestone: neutral-gray, iri•egularly- and thinly-bedded, 
c.ompact; contains many wtt clay partings; slightly 
nodular , soma beds more nodular and darker-gray than 
others espeoiall.y taward top -or unit; w·eathers to 
very light-bluish-gray chunks; at base of unit is 
is vary t hin-bedded and weathers to colonial-butt 
plates; 'few beds ot more t1nely-crystal.11ae. thicker-
bedd ed , sligb.tly darker limestone toward eenter ot 
unit which fol.'m good 4 foot to 5 foot oute~ops. 
.. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ...... • • • 155 :reet 
crystalline oolitie ............... 50 teet 
35. 
Lime-stone: dark-nau t r al -g;i•1;1.y w1 th tanni s-h tinge , thick-
beddeli i'ine:ly-orys talline , oolitic; smaller oolitss 
and lighter color than above ••• » . •. . . '1-0 fee ·t 
L-1.mestona: dark ... neutral .. gray, th:! .ek •b.ed-ded, fj..nely-
c:eystall.ine, oolitic • • . . . . . . . • .... 165 feet 
Ltmestone: dark-bluish-gr ay , tbiek -bedd :ed, finely-
crystalline, co.lit o.; contains few small lim&stone 
pebbles 1/4 inch to l inc:h in d1amctel"; weathers to 
ligrrt-er•bluish.-gray., limonite-stained, low outc.rops; 
1nterbedded w1 th v.ery dark - bluish - gray, very compact 
lmestoll9 whioh eontains f'ew small crystals ot 
caloite and te~ small splotches of tan limon1te 
stain, a:n.d which we~thers to li moni te-stalned, 
li ghter-blue-gray, low outcrops •••••••• 100 teet 
Limesto ne: nnrk-bluish-grey, thin- to thiek-bedded (beds 
2 inc.has to 2 ~eet thick), campuc-t. brittle, nof.nlar; 
eontsins some butt to tan J.imonitic blebs on weathered 
a.."'1.d pl ates. Ncn•t-Os.81literoua. • ... • • • .. • .. 15 fee t 
Covered intertel: float indicates beds 85.milar to above-
described un.it •••• . . . . .. . . . • • 70 re e-t 
Limest ou: s1D11le.r to un it do scribed nbova ( covered 
int erval ) exee:pt fossi.llt"erous at tbe base . Bossil 
loc ali ty 101 slO ., . . . 
Foss Us: {lOl alO} 
Ole1101dea 
. . ·• . 
~iia 
Ul'lda.ee:rtbed to:nns 
.. . . .. .. •• 55 fa.et 
Limestone and shale : dar k-bluish -gray, thick-bedded~ 
tinel1-crystalline, oolitic l1m$stone interbedded 
with three 4 foot 't0 6 foot phases of audora-green 
very thin-b$dded (bed.o l/16 in.ch to 1/4 ineh thick) .,, 
calcareous shale that weathe rs t ·o Bn".all. t6a-green 
chips. lf'oaail locali t-y 101 e7 ill basal 0011 te 
l.ayer& ~ this un-it-. •• .. . 
Fessila: (lOl s7) 
Olauoi,den 
Und&13CTi bed tor.ms 
• • • .... -. •• 40 feet . 
Limestone, shale , and sw:1dstone: two teet of vinacoou:s-
pink , vary thin and unevenly-bedded, ra.ica.eeous~ 
caloareous,. shaly , ve17 finely- to medi um-grainei 
sandstone at base of unit; this sandstone overla .in 
by dark-neutru:l-gra:y, thi n-be dd8"d• eompaet, nodular, 
arenaceous, unevenly-bedded limestone with many 
shale partings, overlain by andora-green,. very thin-
bedded, calcareous sh.ale that weathers to small t ea-
greea ohips; allale and limestone thinly interbedded 
on the top part ot the unit. Much of the 'unit 
poorly exposed •••••••• . . . . • • • • 100 feet 
Limestone and shale.; mouse.gray• thin-bedded. finely -
erystallin"Et limestone with some clay partingu ; some 
shale as described in above unit inter'bedded there-
pure, . COl'l'lpMt lilllestone in center of un:t. t; all 
. . . .. • • 5o teet 
OOver.ed 1nt -erval: probably interbe.dded shale and limestone 
35. 
is tndtoat-ed by tloat, animal burrows, and tew very 
poor ou-toJ:IOpe • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .• • 70 teet 
LJ.1118&tone and sbalet dark-grayish-olive,, thin-bedded, 
mloace:ous, 4al.oareous aha.le wh1eh fems low, even, 
light-butt slopes; inte:rbedded w1 th thin beds of 
dark-gray, thin-bed4ed, t1nely-eryst a.lline- ., a.ranee-
eoua, sh-sly limestone that weathers to H.ght-blu1sh-...gray 
in thin,. platy., . lffli outcrGps; b.e4d1ng-planes uneven; poor-
l7 ~Seti outcrops • • • • • • • • • • e '* • •. l.30 feet 
line, bottom ot unit bedding ts in thin ls.rainat 1ons 
{l/16 to l inch thick); bedding b:eoanes thicker and 
there are chert layers l ineh thick toward the middle 
or the un.1~; one 4 :foot bed of oo11t1c, tinely-erystal-
linft. thin .. bed.ded limeston<# near middle of unit; 
ltmest.Gne tend.a to become nodular with unev&n bedding 
p-lanes toward top ot unit. Fossiliferous at top ot 
unit. Fossil locality 101 s ••••••••• 200 feet 





Total thiekneas ot Bloomington formation : l.495 teet 
Blaotsmith tol"'.!flaticm 
Dolamite: light-gray unevenly banded with neutral-gray• 
sl.op-ili:g out.erops with rough sugary- surta-ees •• SO feet 
uneven bedding plnncs; ,·1ea the1' .a to rough surface -a 
. .., . .. . .. .. 5{) feet 
Dolomite: light-gray wi"tb 3/4 inch to 2 :Lnehes J.ead-
lin-e _. an.d interbed-dad with thi<!ker,. more n'ltll.erouo 
beds ot a b.lotO:hy mettled thiok-bedd'ld dolomite ot 
same e.olors • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • .. 145 tee, 
linsi SOOJ.e limontte ata1n 1n tha weathere-4. :p:i0ees; 
weathers to -very light-but't suga.ry surf.ace.. • • 50 ts.et 
Dolom1t&: da:clt-m.ed..ium-gray. t hick-bedded. medi1.1m-c:cystal-
line; arena.oeous •••• • • • • • • • • •••• 55 te-et 
small caloi-t.e erystsl.s and some U.monite f'lake..s and 
peeu4amor :pha; weathers to drab, very 11.ght-buft' 
5-ugrul'll' surface; .soma beds w1 th dark-gray streaks and 
mottles 1n them • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • •. .. 95 1'ee11 
Limestone: light-neutral-gray, thick-bedded 1 finely .. 
crye-tal.line, slightly arenaceous limestone containing 
many small. cryatal.£ ot pure calcite; weathers to 
surfaces at base of unit; middle pa.rt o:f unit weath-
ers to light lavender-tinged gray m:ll"!'aee; uppe.r part 
f.s darker gray and we&th:ers to de.rk•gt-sy ledgea. 
l • • - • • • • • • • • • • ......... ., . 
Total thi.okness of the Blao.ksmi t.h formattoa ~ ?l.O tee'\ 
Uw ..,.to: . .. r_·~ ...... t ... 1-011= 
37 . 
I..1Jneato.aa ancl san ds coiie: dark-li l ue-g1 1ay , thin-bedded , 
fiue l y (.;.t',y<St'"1ll in 0 , lirhes t o.n.e 1.nterbadded wit-h 
l/ ';!. inch t.o l 1/B .inches in o.iamet(ijr . Ve1~y 
COlriilOn . • • . . . " .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . • 125 feet 
e1,ystalline, til"enae-eous; so.me bed s .more sandy 
than others; thi s interoedded with thinner beds 
grained 7 ool itic , foeaili:!'erous liJ:rl$~tone .• 
}o~sil loeul.1ty 101 rul 
Fossils; tlOl ml.) 
Olenoides 
Alokistoca;re 
section ••• • • • • • 
. . . . . . ,.. . . . • ll.O te et 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
has l/4 inch to l/2 inch llliak annaceoua layers 
e,r e~ l/2 in eh ·to l 1noh whieh weather to light 
tan-yellow; li n-iaatone weathers to light blue-
r,r , 
v<..,. 
•· ..... ...... ,. • "' • .• 85:feet 
... . . .. •· ·- . ·• . . .. . . ., . 15 teet 
. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . 20 f'eet 
thin-bedded, fine-grained.,, aP.eaa-eeous. mieaceoua, 
shal.e intercalated with thin layers et dark-
oolitie limestone, beth ot wh1eh aYe 111terbedde-d 
with l tfEJt . to 2 teet lays-rs of dark•liv14-brown 
eeystalline, ool i tic limestone •••• . . .. • 10 teet 
Sawls-tona and lime stone : cibine-yellow, thin-
line, silty U.mes-t-on-e Which weathers te dull-
. . . . . .. . . . , ... 10 feet 
~ for.ni£.:.tion 
Ltmes-,oue: medi um-blui oh-gr-s,y _, '.bh.1cl<:•bed<1ed, f:luely-
crystalline.; weatllers ·t;o very light-bll1i1.;h-e;r;,a:,r 
lined with V1n."f li~.t-gay etre!\lta para.Uel 1:P 
bedd1llf! •• ,. ••••••• . . . . . ... . ... .. . 36 feet 
J)olQlll.°lte: mottled, . neu.tral--g:ray te da:z•k-n.eutral-gi,ay, 
t.hick ... betl:tled. t':!.nely•cr.1 f.1Je.lli rte ; i.>eoo:irn-s l~HJS 
nettled ., lighter m color., mid a..""'eue.csous ";;owru:'Ci 
top ot uni tJ weathers to re.dti.ioh,...bnff, sug~~.r-
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Limestone: dark-:neutrc.1-e;i·ay to bluish-gray, thick-
bedded,. fi!! .el.y-erysto.ll,ine; seme small veins 
light•t-en to b'uft' on. weathered mU"fae~s; sm:e 
beds s.light-l.y nodula.r ; ttGil''ftuielu," 1n upper 
36 feet 
part of unit bu.t not numero\.1a. • • • • • • • • 1-35 reet 
Covered int&rnu.: mueh l:lmeatone t'loa.t; bank in 
l.tmer tmrt as well ae scarcity ot 11meet.cne 
float indicates contact of shale (described 
below) ao-d 11.mestone 1n low.&r pa.rt of inte.rva.1. 35 re:et 
.Sj!lld sh&l.e member 
Shal•: dark-graylsh-ol1ve to olivaeeoua·black,. 
~eareoH&i weethtu•a to small d~P-"olive•bur'.f 
to o,liva-butt eh.ips. fess11:U'eTOus; tor ms ~th 
low ,elopes • • • • • • • .• .. ,. • • .• • • • • • 100 t&e'i 
\ 
bedde d. ealcareou.s , fossilU. 'erouu sha le eon."taining 
this uni t .... .. . . • • • • ...... • • . . . . . . 
thie1!- t o thi:1 ... 'bed rled, t'inely -·er:r st all1ne to 
aic:euaeeoua l mas to na 1ntol"beddad and intel"ealated 
with vinaeeo us-f'~wn- oolo:ra1, calcareous , touU-
:
1mndstone at ln!.SB of un:tt . This Aamds ~ weathecrs 
to between deep-o live - butt wd olivo -.butf low 
101 aa. 101 aae., 101 aat,. 
J'osslls: . ( "n~&!a&!" a'\rata) rim 
- iijg.&tella e'•~ets'e&• ;tB 
~--fO tel• 
m1m:!9!e 
fl\1~ aa ~&$\" etra'la = 52 teet 
90tal th1ckiutsa ot Lansstcm formation• '85 t t 
B:ri@e toru1a:~:top. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .not mlfNUJ\ltte4 
Speno• Gulch sec~1oa 
ln the Spen.ee Qiu.ch area the Cambrian format.ions are not Tery well 
exposed with the uoaptto:a ot t~• Brigham tormat1on1 the Spenoe s.hale 
.. ber ot the Langston ter.matlon, and ihe limestone and dol01Uite over• 
ly!.ng the Spence shale. A seotlon ot the Le.ugston was measured ln 
• ation 2, T. 13 s., R. 42 E. in th :Preaton Ql.la4ra.ngle. The line ot 
the section runs southwest up the diTi.de be~een Mill Greek and tho 
North J'ork ot W.ll Or ek. The type l.ooal1t7 ot the Spence shale le 
approxim.ateq 4, milos weat ot J.lbeny • Idaho. 
MIDDLE CAMBRIAN 
Ute t9!!!:!ti9Q 
Limestone an4 shal•: poo:rl.7 expese4 outor01>s ot light• 
peen to gnenish-'811 tiaeile shale inter'beddet\ 
argtllaoeous lime1t-. • • • • • • • • • • •. aot measwe4 
42. 
La!ast-oa rormation 
Dolomit.: ligh;t-gray to dark-gray., ttnel.y- to coarsely-
crystalline, compact t-o porous Wit-ll muoh limonite 
along jo1at-er8'0ks and bedding-planes ,, medium-hedded 
to massive; weathe.rs to bright orange-tan slopes aud 
to dull, d.U'k-tan, 1>l04kY, sugary-surfaced outcrops.. 
• • • . . . . .. . .. . .. ·• . . . . . . . .. l'ffi feet 
Limestone: dark•J11!3..utral.-gray, t1ne1y-cryste.ll1ne., thin-
to medium-bedded; same· b&ds eontaia silty partings 
and mottlea • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 170 teet 
Limestone and Shale: Tery poorly exposed outcrops ot 
a'bove-cleaeribed limestone; shale in lower 3/4 of 
unit •••• • • • • • • • .......... . 80 feet 
Spenee shale _member 
Shale: tuseous-bl.aek .an4 light-tea-green pourly expcsed, 
a.rgillaceous, f'ossilit'arous •••••••••• 65 feet 
eoTere.d interval: contact of the shale with ?t armigante. 
strata, an4 eon~aot ot PtaJ:"mtga.nia strata with 
Brigham formnti.on probably -coneealed by mantle in 
this intel:'Val. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 20 feet 
Total thielmess ot Spen~ sbal.e and Pta:nnigaqia strata (?):55 tee~ 
Total thielmeas ot .Langston formation: 490 feet 
LOWER CAMBRIAN 
BriP!! f'omatioa 
Saad•tone: ~-brown. medium-@rained, slightly eal.oar-
eons, mieaceoua., medium-bedded. • • • • • not mee.8U.N4 
B. A. Spence, son ot the discove ·rer o'L the Spence shale at Spence 
Gulcht showed the wr1 ter the exact place 1n Spence Gulch where he 
recalled that Walcott :measured and collected trom the Spence shale 
member. Spenoe Gulch is a strike valley out m the SD&nce shal.e, the 
east aide ot the valley being a di palope o'f the Jl10r& reaist.an-t 
Brigham quartz! te and the weat a id e being :tor.118-d ()f the limestone and 
dolcrnite which overli~s the Spence shAle. Most ot' the shale member i• 
covered but midway between the head and mouth or the gulc.h the strefiim 
has swung against the west side ot the gulch and has~ the 
mantle thus making a &teep well-exposed outerop ot the Spen-0e shale. 
This outerop We1eott designate d the type locality of the Spence shale. 
The writer remeasured and collect ed from the Spenee at this locality-. 
MIDDLE C.A.MBRIAN 
LAA§ston formation 
Dolomite! very light- to darlt-gray, finely- to ooersely-
-crystalline, compact to porous wit h much limonite 
along joi:nt-cra.oka and bedding-planes, medi u.rn-bedded 
to massive; weathers to hright-eolo .red o:t"a:nge-tan 
slopes .............. . • • • • not measured 
Limestone: dark-neutral-gray, compact, thin- to medium-
bedded ••• . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • not measured 
§pace she.le ~ber 
CGver&d int.-arval: • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • not measured 
She.le: tu80ou.a-blaek and Ught•tea-green; argtllaeeous, 
toas1lU."eroua • . ·• .. . ...... .. ••••• 50 ~eet 
J'oas11 loealit7 lll a 














. . . . ,. .. . . ., . .. . . . . . • 20 teet. 
Tottl thiclmess of Speneo shnl.&: '10 feet 
LOWER CAMBRI.AN 
San.datone and quartzite: paorl.y eXpo-sed out~ropa o'f 
flacks of' li.moni te whi.eh overlies purplish to maroon, 
SECTIOiq ni THE LEFT FORK O!' 
BLA,CKSliJIIffl FORK OAfflYOll 
Thia section ir. located on the north side of the c-ru:iyon., the 
base ot the maaSur:ed &action. being ia tlw NW t of seetioo 25t T ll N. • 
.B. I . E., Qll the prmctneut spur about f mile east of the Luoky Star 
mine. The line of the section runs in a no:rther1y direction up the 
from the Brish,am,-Langston contact upward to the Bleoksmith-Blooruington 
,Bl.aekamith formation 
Dolomi ta : bet ween lll&"di 'IJl'n and dark-ueu."tr,al-gray,, finely-
erystalli.Ite, t h1:n- to medi wr.- bed.ded; many ll>e,da are 
oollt-io; one bed near t he top ot the unit 1• l.igb.t-
45. 
mouse-gray. C(IM.Paet. saemiaroidal ........ 85 te&t 
Dolmite: banded neutral-gay and flark-gray, da-rker bands 
approxtmatel.y 6 te'Eft thick, light aanda appx,oximately 
20 feet thick; light ba.u.ds are composed ot Yeey 
emnpa.-t, Te-ry dolomitic llmest-OM and dolomite 
which is laminated and which weath'Grs to smoke-
gre.y surfaces; oontain-s bl.ebs and splotehes ot 
limonit1•, silty' material; dal"k-gray bands all'8 
c-omposed ot eoarsel.y-crystalline, medium-bedded 
dolomite. P.Tud-craeks were ol>serTed in the basal 
light band ••••••••••••••••••• 45 teet 
Dolomi tio limeS'tone: neutral-grq, laminated, very 
eampa.ct1 lemi.nae show very :plainly Gn weathered 
surf8.4es Which are SlllOke-grq in. color; laminae 
are sl.ightly silty at base of unit, siltier and 
sandy up section.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 45 teet 
Dolomite: ligb:t-neutral-gray, tine.l.y-e-ryst.all1ne, 
thiok--bedded; saocharo .tdal ••••••••••• 25 feet 
.Dolmaite: blaektsh-grq,. very finely-crystalline, 
ocmpan. thin- to , medium-betided; very une'ftn 
bed4tng-plaue-s; contatns veinleta e~ cale1te 
attd limoni~e; alilb.tly fetid; weathers to low 
oute-ropa alighi.ly darker in col.or • • • • • • • lS t-
4&. 
Dol.omitei light-neutral....gray, tinely-er7stalline, thick-
bedded;- saeoharoidal. • • • • .. • • • • • • • • SO tee-l 
Ddomite: duk-neutral-gray, 'fer, t1n&1y-~\ill.!ue, 
me41um-be4d:e4.J weatheu to sug&1"1'- aurt-aee4, alightly 
lip.t~a1, prominent outcrops;- banding which is 
uw f"orma:Uon 
___.. .. , . 
brittle, thin- t:o medium-bedded; weathers to 
tmt-eurta-ee4, blocky ledges.; s'ilty partings on 
:re-lati?ely even be.dd.ing planes; scmia bedding plu.es 
very unoven; tosailit-erous in middle part .o£ unit. 
. . . . . ·• . • • • • •. • • • • • • • .. • • • • 85 :teet 
Oolitic limestone: light:-gray matrb: with 4ark-gr!'8T 
'lh-in-be-.dded ••• • • • • • 
FoBilU localit7 105,it 
Vo.ssU.1 {101 K) 
bi!~.:, 
~~e-1 
• ••••••••• ?O teet 
to unt t deser1b&4 ab$ff • • • • • .. • • • .. • • fie> feet 
47. 
0Q'V'(?)red 1ntarv&l; flo at 1.udicates that unit ia similar to 
UD.i t described above • .. • • • • • • • • • • • 50 t,eet 
Silty limestone a.1l.d 3ha.la: very light,-bluis h...-~ay, lam-
inai.od, silt y lime-st one :tnterbed .ded .vi th da~k-oli Te 
shale; t'!"J•.1 intel"bedded 1.aye~s o(' iia'l'.'k-.~ay., very 
t"inely-o:ey:-stall lt.M3-, tllin- to matUum-bedded~ pure 
lime -stone. outcrops are poorly exp-osed. • • • 16 ten 
Luieet:en&: ligb.t ... grey • tinely-ory.sta.lllne, thin-bedded,-, -
silty; Ulterbedded with daZ'k-gray. very tinel y-
erystall!~, compact, thin- to thiek-beMed lime ·ston.e 
With many silty--ooneentrated layers and areas which 
stand in rel!e .f on weo.therad aurfe.ea.s an_d which 
weather to light-tan color • • ,. • • • • • .. • 85 t:eet 
Siltstone and shale: v-ery ltght-blutsh-gray, laminated, 
,celeareous sil.tatoae whleh grades into and 1.a 
interbedded with ve-r-y pUN , dark-olive to oitrine-
drab she.le .... .. . . . . . . . . . . ..... 15 :teet 
Limestone: 4arlc-~, :f'1nely-crystall111e. thin- to med1um-
bedded. silty; aontains siltier mottl es and streaks 
wh1eh weathe? to dull li ght-tan and JJtand in relie~ 
on wea.tchared surfaees; outcrops poorly expos ed; 
soma or limestone very pure. • • • • • • • .. • 80 feet 
Cove1:•e<i .interval: talus-eowreo slope; talus resembles 
above deseri~ed unit ••••••••••••• 30 teet 
Shale: eitrine-drab, laminated; weathers to argu,s.-
~l iia•ile; ou\eropa on well-eapoeed slopea. 
• • .. • • • • • • .• • • • .. • • • • • • •. • • 10 tae -t 
Fossils: (105 f} 
Jilrathina? 
Total th1ololese or Ute ror n1at1on • 665 ta.et 
H!!§Ston. to:rmation 
Dolcma1k: dark-gray, rinel.y-crystallille~ medium-bedded: 
high l.edges. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• -66 feet 
Limestone ·: dark~, tinely-erys:talline, th1ek-b&dded, 
many tleeks and blebs 01: linionit& disseminated 
throughout rook; tew beds 0'£. intraformat1onal 
ll'os.sil locality 105 D 00 feet f!'E8'A base or unit • 
. . .. .. .. . . . . . . . •· . ·• . . . . . . 
J'-ossils: (105 D) 
GJ.Qasonleura 
!\YJ>he.spl.& '?
• • • 40 teet 
Limestone: light-neutral-grey, vary .finely-e-1 ·y&tall.1ne, 
eampa.ct, lrunin.ated, saoeha.roidal; weethera to 
smooth, light-tan sur't'a:cea • • • • • • • • • • • 6 teat 
DolOJllite: light-neutral-gray, medi.tn~crystall1ne, 
massive; weathere to tan, sugary-su.rfaeed, high 
ledges • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 125 teefi 
suga:ry-surtaced eu.tcrops ••••••••••• lOO feet 
mailSive, medium- to fine-grained sandstone ot 
speckled o.pr,ear sn ee c!ue to ttne 1LrnGn1 te graina 
dissemt nated "hr01.Igllout 1 t; thin layers ot interbed-
doo. tawny ... ol1Ya,. micaeeoue. H monitiC shale. 
-.. • • • .. ... • • .. • ... • • • • • • • .• .. • • no't. BIBatlU.i'e-4. 
SO{JTH C~'O NWOOD Cm.~ Sli:C'it! ON 
~YORI: 
Seuth Cottonwood Canyon is approximately el.even milea east ot 
HJrUm_,. Utah an.d is a tributary to Bla"°'k.smith Fo:vk. 'fhe following 
section was measured on t.he tie st side of iihe ee.nyo ia !'. 10 N., 
R. 8 R., Sli: i of Se-vtioa 18. 'fue ba.$6 of the eeotion ta approx-
imately one mile south of base of the section that Deiss measured 
in 1937. 
In this eeet1oa, ae 111 the eeettons 111 .Bla.flksmith Fork, in the 
Lett Fork of Blacksmith,. and in •he section on 'templ.e Ridge the 
Spence Shale member is not present and the lower ,dol-am;itece ot the 
Langst on fo rmati on are thieke r und eonfol'11ll:lble with the Brigham 
formation. 
MIDDLE ClJ.mRI AN 
Dolomite: 1.ieht- t o nark- era:,r. f' ine ly- to laarael.y-
Ory3tall i ne • com.pact -to poro us with much llmonite . 
alopes and to dull t $n, b loeky, sugary-aurfaeed 
50 • 
outwops; nonfossilU'erous • • • • . " .. .. • .. 285 feet 
Limestone: dark-.lleutral-gray, compact, thin ... to ma.di um-
bedded, nodular; c.ontains many buff to tawny-oltve 
limoaitic partings; several beds of intraformat1onu 
cOligl.omarate; fe w algal an4 oolitic beds; fossilif-
erous at c&.nt.er of unit. Fossil locality 97 b 
21 feet tram baae ot unit ••••••••••• 50 fe~t 
Fossils: (ff b) 
Gloss-GJS.eura 
OlaTliUSpidell-? 
Dolomite: dark-gi-sy, tinely-crystalliue, compact, 
l1:mon1Uc dolomite Vt,ry similar to unit at base ot 
formation, untossiliterous. .. • • • • • • • 
Total. thiekneBs of Langston tomatioa : 390 feet 
Brigham formation 
Sandstone: brownish-white, me4ium-bedded to massive , 
medium- to tine,-gra1ned; characteristic speckled 
appearance due to fine grains ot limonite shet 
through the St\Bdstone; weathers to dark reddish-
tan, pc)()r'ly exposed outcrops • • • • • • • aot measured 
SECTION ON mE .NORTH FORK OF MILL CREEK 
The. Cambrlan tormatiol18 1n this l.ileality are po.orly eXpoaed. 
HoweTer, a measured section. of the lower Middle Ce.mbri8Jl was obtaiUd. 
'fhe . ~igham terma -UOJJ. la typically developed. 'l!t8 overlytn.g tm.s-
ation contains typical Langston f,G:$sils, but the lithology u Tf1r¥ 
-··-
d.ittereat tram ihe Langston toward th• aou1ih 8114 we&t. 
\ ...i11 
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'!he base ot the t'ollowing section 1a on the contact of the 
Brigllam quartzi~e with the overlying limeat-oue 1n. see.tion 2. T. 15 s., 
:R. 42 E., ap;proximat,ely 21 miles J101"th of Spenoe Ollleh in the Preston 
Quadrangle. 'l'he line of the se-ctton runs southwest up th~ divide en 
the nort h side of the North Fol'k ot Mill Creek. 
bedded shal.e l.illd l~one •••••••• not measured 
I@lgston :tor.nation{?) 
medium-bedded to massive~ sandy; wea thers to li ght .er 
shade ot gray •••••••••••••• • • 20 te:et 
Calcareous sandstone: army-brown to dusan-brown, fi ne-
grained, thin- t.o medium-bedded. mic aoeous 1 a r gil-
laeeoua; weathers to sudan-brovm to dull-drab-ten 
elopes With v.ezy poorly- exposed outerops • • • 25 teet 
Limestone: dark-neut .ral-gray, finel:,-eryst aU1ne ., 
eom:paet, thin- to medium-bedded; soma beds argil· 
laeeous. Fossil locality 114 e 00 f'eet (•J) above 
base ot l.lnit. • • • • . , .. •· . . ... ·• . 
Fossils; {114 c) 
Oleno14$$ 









Shale a.'Ud lim&atone: a:pproximately !S/4 Qf alt :ts very 
light--tea-green shale 't11hieh is overl.ain b.1 abt)'l'le-
deseribed limestone; unit poorly exposed •••• 40 te.et 
ShalAti poorly exposed. mostly covered interval. Float 
composed 0-'l very- light-te:e.-g1"ee:n shale • • • • 105 teet 
Lilmstona: dark-neutral-gray., medium,..orystelline, 
llrln- to medium-bedded, teeslli.t-erou.a . Jto..U 
localitJ' U4 a • • • • . . . . . .. . . 







Total thickness ot Lengetoa f'oJ!llatioa (?) : 5&5 teel 
Sandstone: •hi"•• med:f.um-grained, thin- to medium-bedded, 
slightly caleareoua; contains tlecke of l:tmoaite 
Tiro MJ.i. Callyon is located approximately ~ mile• aou:the-ast et 
Malad City, Idaho. It is t~r no:rth\'te-st than any section that was 
studied by the wrt\er. 
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the Brighm tormation. to approximately 100 t'eet above th& base ot the 
Langston. formation was n:iaasured. "i'he 'fw.o Mile Oany-on area is :f'a.ul tad. 
and a eODtpl.&1..e section of the Middle Cambrian eould not be o\tained. 
The sequence ot the undisturbed belia,. howev~r. is similar to th& 
sequence found 1n High Creek. Spenee Gulch, and the othe.r localities 
in the no~h and northwest part of the norlh1ln Wasatch area. 
The mouth o.t Chffr'T Creek Canyon is appru.imatel.1 three mi.lea 
south or the mouth ot High Oreek Cany011 ancl appronm.ately one mile 
northeast of Richmond, Utah. The Cambrian ts wall-exposed tram tbe 
t .op or the St. Charles :tormat1on te tar down into the Brtghem 
formation.. 
Smithfield Canyon trends northeast :from Sm1thtielcl, utah. Fine 
expoauree of all the Cambrian formations are to be found OD. the 
spurs and ridges bordering Smi thf'iel .d Canyon. 
n.e mouth ot Green Ooyon 1s appro:Jd.matel.y-three miles northeast 
ot J..ogan, Utah. In G.reen Canyon the upper part or the liouuan an4 the 
s". Charles :to:rmation are well-exposed, but. aiue the regional strike 
ot the beds in the area 1• northeast, the dip southeast, and the face 
ot the valley wall bears due, north, the lower formations ot the 
O&mbriaa aN not exposed. 
la all three of the abo~me.11tione:d eaa:,ou -tbe eequenoe of the 
:W.ddl.e Camn-1.au is the same as the se.queaee at High Greek. 
Bl.oomington Canyon, st . Charles Can.yon. and S'lf&A Or&&k Canyons 
Good exposures ot th.cl Cmnbri6l'l roeks are t o be tot1n4 in Bloomta.g-
toa CJ:&11.y'QD, west or Bloomington , Idaho, in st . Charle ,s Oany<m, west ot 
St. Charles, Idaho, and in swan Creek Canyon, thre ,e miles northwest ot 
G&rien City, Utah. In all three of t hese loo ali ties the Cambrian eeet-
ion was e·ssent1ally the as.me aa the Cmnbn a.n see t ion at High Creek and 
Spence Gulch. The expo.su;re o'f tlle SpeD.ee ahale at SwNi Creek la the 
f'arth&st southeast exposure of the Span.ea that was -seen by the writer. 
Qe.rd1tn 01 ty Oanyoa 
Garden City Canyon la we,si ot Garden GUy, utah. The Cambria.a 
seotioa in Qe.rdon City Canyon is essentially the same aa the section 
1a 3.1.acksmith :roll'k (th& South Cot°tcm1'0(.)d Oan;Jon seot1011 ) , This is •ne 
f'arthest northeast se:e·UC>ll in the area that ta similar litholog1eally 
t-o the lilackam:i th Fol'.'k section. 
Tetgplo Ridge Section 
Tl1e Temple Ri.4ge section is located in sections 5 and &, T. lS li., 
a. 8 E., in the Logan ~fu.·angl e. 'fhe se:et ion ts beat exposed and was 
observed on the first spur north .of Little Bear Creek. In this loc:al-
tty the Cambrian section was essentially the same as the section in 
Blacksmith Fork except that the basal lime stone of 'tile Langst<m form-
a,1011 was present and well-exposed. :roaails collect ed. from this 
limestone weN ~ltchonletopa\,, ~:pis, X:oohlna, and Acrotreta. 
antgration. a~ 
Fmigration oa.tzy-oa 1a l.ocated in the nor1ih.easte ,:rn par t o~ the 
P?teston- Quadraagl.e and northwestern part of the Montpelier ~ra:agla 
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in T. 12 s., B. 42 E. and R. 4.3 E. It is the farth,u!t north.east 
locality observ-ed by the writ ·er.. 'fhe Camb-rtan seetion 1n Emigration 
Canyon. ts essantlally th-e same as the section meaaured on the North 
Fork of Mill. Creek. 
THE LANGS'.fON PRO.BLEM 
The writer h&-s described tb.e Langston formation in detail 1n 
the disouss1 .ou of the several seet1ona which be 1D$MJU.l"'ed at varioua 
localities -i;hroughout the northern Wasatch region. An explanation 
ot the t acts cone.erni.ng the relationship o-r the Langston te> tbe Ute 
formation. to the Brigham formation, and to the Spence shale an4 
Ptarmtsania s·trata. ie necessary to eorreet errors that have long 
'been extant in vho literature. 
The Langston formation was named and descri'bed at its type 
locality. Blaokamitil 71>-rk, by Wal.aott in 1908. (Walcott, 1908.a .. 
p.a). Later, Walcott (Walcott, l908b., p. 108-19'9) published the 
fol.lowing seotion er the Langston: 
ttla. Massive bedded, bluis:h-gra:y limestone, pH.saing 
dOffllVJard into gray, erena.ceous li mesto ne with 
:many round concretions~ one-fourth to three-
:fourths of an in~h in diameter •. •••••••• 64' 
lb. Massive bedded, bluish-gray limestone that 
breaks up into layers 2 to 8 inches thiek en 
weathering and with many round eoncret1ons •• 44' 
2.. Massive bedded~ dark, ar~nacecus limestone, 
passing at about l.50 feet down into a calcareous 
sandstone , and than a g1•0.y sandstone ....... 390t 
Total of Langston formoticn • • • • .• .. t . .. 
In the same paper he indicated that the Spence she.le w~s the basal 
:member of the Ute formation and that th.a Spence shale was present 
union ot ,ae Speno, sbale a-11 ;.,p.enoe Gulch, which he nainet the typJ 
localitf ot the Spence shale member (Walcott, l9CJea. P• 8). at TtlO 
Mile Canyon neal" Male.4t l«abe> (Rersser,. lt39b. p. 10) 1 and at a point 
3 mUff noll'th ot Spence Gu.loh, In the three latttr stotione M 
1n4i ca..'tt4 tb.a.11 iae Spoace ob.ale member was the baaal part of the U11.e 
to:i:ma\ion and tha.t ,he I..altgeton formation couiated of_, te.-t ot 
ltmaetoae 1• tbe ee(atten. s 1111•• north ot Speaoe aul.oh and ot 6 feet 
ot limestone at Two Mile Oanye11. ln every secstion Walcott atate4 
that ib.e ~tOl\ t'ormation. as a~ove the Brigham tol'Dfttion and below 
tho Ute toma·uon. 
Latel" in 1914.-Bu:rling state« that the .Laaptoa fonne.Uon con• 
a1ate4 ot li.moatoae, "26 or mo.re tee't t.h1et ud e.bundantl.7 
toasiliteNua" in the Mill C8JQ'on aectlon, the 88.ll'le seetion that 
Reaser publ1ahed aa We.loott•s seotion three miles north or s,enee 
Gulc,lil, and ot 5 or e teet ot limestone 11\ TWo Mile Oanyon. (Burlua, 
ltl4, p. 10-U). 
In 19371 when he :remeasured and e.men4e4 the det1n1\1on ot the 
Langston in aaetsmith rorlc, Det.s• found that 'tl:Mt Spe110-e Cfhale waa, 
ao1 ~1ent tn Jllaotsmitb ron. Also he 1nc11oa11ea. that the i-oak• 
be\Ween the Ute an4 Br-igha]n tarmatioxu.t e.-.etste4 ot limeatones an« 
dolClnU,ea with a baaal aand$toae. (Delee. 1038, p.lll9). 
1hN'a the a'.bOT& dieCU$$1oa it ta ob'ftous that the ter.m "Lmlaston" 
was given as the to:mational 11a.me to those roo.ka beiwetn ti. V.• 
8Ad the Bd~ :t'orma.t.iens and that all. wo:tlters atnoe Waleot,•a time 
have u...4 the terJl\ "Lengst .on. tommticm.• tn tbat eeue. The wrttu 
ocm.a14en 'th1t te1'fl to be ~~Nc,U., aaeabl• ainot theNI anual.ly 
1• a l'I.IQ.ppable 11 th:1.t uni" beflrten thfi U1• and .ar1g1:um. 
5'1. 
'lhe writer tOUDd th.at he was actually dealing with several inter-
ti~ring lenses ot d.olQJnite. shale, and limestone. 'lhe8$ lenses 
were (1) the •'Ptgei;f$!ru;a strata," a limestone at th& base ot the 
Langston, (2) the Speaoe shale member, which over.lies the "Ptarmisan1a 
strata, 11 {3) a low.er limestoae unit 'ftl.1Ch overlies the Spe:nce aha.le, 
(4) a tan-weathering grey dolomite, (5) a dark-grey unevenly-bedded 
limestone, and (6) a topmost tan-woath:&ring grey dolomite. 
fte "Pta:rmi@ia Strata" 
This wait :ts absent 1n the Blacksmith Fork section and 1n the 
section on the Let't Fork ot Blaekmn1th Fork. lt is present in all 
other measured . sections 1n the area. 'l'hus, it may be eonsidered as 
a limestone lens which thins to the south, disappearing from the 
Cambrian section sa:oowbere between Temple Hidge, the southern-most 
lo .eal.ity in whieh it was found, and the I.,e~t Fork ot Blacksmith 
Fork., the northern-most locality in which it is not found. It ia 
suggested that the lower part ot the dolomite superjaeent to the 
Brigham formation in the Cambrian section south and southeast of the 
Left Fork et Blacksmith Fork is synohronous with Fte.rmieanta strata. 
The Spenee Shale Member 
i'he geographic distribution ot th& Spence shale member corres-
ponds very closely to that of the underlying "Pta.migapia. strata." 
It is present over the west. northwest. north, and northeast parts 
ot the area. 'i'he aoutheas-tern-moet exposure of the Spence shale 1• 
at swan Creek• approximately 3 mi1es north ot Garden City, Utah. All 
With the "Ptarmigania strata." it 1s suggested that the lner part 
of the lower dolom1 te in the Langston in the southeut part ot the 
region ta s,nohronow, with the Spenee •he.le member. 'l'hua the Spence 
shal• le a lena which d18appeare ln the 90utheaat part ot ti. region. 
b LoW•• Ltmaetcme Unit, 
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'!'he ltm&s~on• trlfflJlq \he Sp$nc• ehale 1e a lea wM.oh 1h1ekeu 
northward and which, ln the seoi1on on the Nonh !'ork ot MiU Creek, 
oonatitutea the whole upper part ot the Langston tom.iatitm above tht 
Spenoe llllale member. A part ot \he lotrex- dolamite 1n the l:llaokamith 
J'oi-Jt section 1a probably eyn.ohronoue w11;h thia Umeetcm.e. 
ne l.o,rer '.1.'tm-Weatheriag Dolamite 
'.ftl1a member 111 persistent Off» moat or the areei • It 11 verr 
tht•k. in the southeastern part ot the troU8):l and make• up two-third.a 
ot the Langston formation in 'that area. A.a the utter~ explained 
above, part• ot this dol.Olnite are pro)abq qn.ch.ronous with tbt 
,.:,~la" strata, the Speaoe eha.le meltlber, and the l.ower lime-
stone unlt ot the Langstoi,.. It thins nerihwar4 and eampletely dil-
aPJ)ftda in th .e seottoti on ti. No.th F.-k ot MtU ~•ek. 
\'b.& Up:pe:r Limestone Unit: 
Thia uni1 ta pre•ent in ,he Blaoum&,h rort area end enenda 
u.-thhri aa tq as the SWe.n Oreet area. Ae 1t is not prteent 1n 
th3 Cal.l.a Fort• High Creek ancl Spence Gulch areas the write~ 
suggeat$ that it is a northward•t.h1nn1ng lene. 
fhe Upper 'l'ml•Woa.thertng l>ol.amite 
Thie ua!t is pnsent 1n the same sectious aa the upper limestotr$ 
unt. t. It thickens SO'tltb'lftU'd trsi swan ~Jc. 
~ 
1, hat l>.e.;n Shown in th& aboft paragrapbAJ that (1) the ~tttcm 
tor.matlon consi•ts ot (a) a 200-toot•thiQk dolomite member whiob 
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thickens to the southeast at the expense of underlying limestone, 
the Spence shale member. and the "Ptarmi.gania strata," (b) an upper 
limestone untt whieh thick&ns to the a>uthee.et, and (c) an upper tan,-
weathe-r1ng dol.omite unit which thickens to the southeast; and that 
(2) the Spene:• B-hale mem})er is ae1Nally in the lower part or the 
Langston fGmation oonformabl.e with the lowest unit ot the t'o-rmation, 
the "Fta-mlpn1a atrata,." rather than in the base ot or in the upper 
part. of the Ute formation. 
One of the most interesting r&sults of the. past year• s field 
work tn northeastern Utah has been th-e discovery ot new fossils and 
the distribution ot described t .ossils in the mea.eured sections. 
Although no new fos .sils are desar1b&d in thi& paper it seems rele-
vant to rape.rt the aceurate stra.tigraphi ·e posi t1on o-f already 
descri&&d Wld commonly known genera of' Ca..'11brian trilobites. 'fh• 
writer has shoYlll these :posi tiona graphically in the o.c·companyiDg 
chart. 
Al.bertella and Koehaspis appear in the sam bed er limestone, 
the "?tarmigania strata" (Reaser, l959b) at the baae of the 
Langston formation. With Alberwlla and Koehaspis the rollmvi:ng 




lillnedietely a.bow the "Ftarmi .SSia strata." is the Spence shale 
member which containe , the following genera ot trilobites commonly 
(eompare with Reaser, l'9:39a}: 
eo. 
,011-tams two l;lp&Oies ot W,n,a~leura. 
Tml she.le at the baee 0.f the Ute tomation. approxtm.atelv IQ feet 
above the glos.VJ)l•~ limestone bi the Lanpton fcrmtton. containa 
k!fStho&j•s• 19Rt,es&e., JP:!ati.ty (?) • and. 1evere.l. species ot m,ossoil•Bta• 
Approsimately eoo tee, abOYe tl1e \a,e of the ute tarnetion there 
oocurs an 0011110 lime•t01J.e and an ove~ly1ng ahale bed whtoh contain 
Oleno1.d,e, AJ.gld. t~c,are. and ;E;\,l:athta (?). 
The 1nterbed4ed ~etaie and shale at the top ot the Hod.gee 
shalo member contain• Olo~o!dee, ~!Ri8i, and undeQortbed genera. 
LiJDllstone beds at ihe top ot the Bloomington tormatto:n. appron-
mately 600 feet a.bo'ff the top ot the Ho4gee ahale member. contain 
trilobU&e oompuable to Me!iO.roJ?Olip, ~ t1a, ",Meostws, 11 an4 
De1&feUa. 
Deiss (Dets-s, 1940• p. 782-'185) dlscu.saes the Middle Camnian 
tauual succesaion in the COJ:'41lleran Region. In thia dtscusa:ton he 
possible tor him to establish aeftn rel.at! fflY' peraiatEn1.t W.dile 
Oainbrlan. Cordiller a.n faunas. Evidence trom work in the northern 
Wasatch Reg.ton d:eee not agre~ wl th thte prQpoaed general M.1442.e 
Oembrie.n Oordilleran fauual sequenoe. 
De1ss has toun4 the oldest Mtdcll.e Oa.mb~ian tauna to be a 
61. 
Alberi&ll.a Zone 1a Nevada ., and 580 feet bel• the Albertella zon• 
on llouat Bosworth in Br1t.1ah Columbia; whereas the writ•r tinds 
AlberteUa .and KQchaspi• in the same thin '.bed of limestone at the 
baa& ot the Langston tormation. 
S&c.ondly, the wri~er tlndB, tnnrediatel.y overlying the Keehaspis-
Alb@rte.Ua z·one, a Ohane.ia-Bat&m:1aou,-"Apostus"zoue, the well-
known Spence shale tauna, which seems to correspond with Deiss•• 
.Bat:hl!s1&ous-Elrathina fauna, m1 assemblage that he places high in 
the Middle Cambrian. This very early appearan~e ot "Apoetus" and 
Bathrniseus in the northern Wasatch region is important because both 
genera occur 200 teet below the ~euia-ZEtoanthoid&a zone at Cal.l's 
Fort, 6 miles north ot .Brigham. Utah and this Kootenia-Ze.oantho1des 
zone is strikingly simil.1ar to the Anoria-TAcanthoidea ta.una which 
Deiss says underlies the Bathzµrtscu,s-Elrathiana and tlle tt,Neoatuen 
faliD.as tlllsewhere 1n th$ Cordilleran. region. Further, Bat.byur1scua 
end "Ae0;stus" are found in the Spence shal.e W1 th Glessopleura, a 
genus whieh is not only found 1n the Spence shale but in the upper 
Langston and in the shale at th• base ot the Ute formation in 
Blacksmith Fork. 
Another important discovery was the finding or trilobites com-
parable to Me-t1oropol..is, Belti.a, and Deissella at the u:pper shal.e 
member of the Bloomington tormatien. Denson (Unpublished thesis, 
M.Ontana University., 1959} t'·eund these genera in the Park sbal.e t' a\llla 
ot Montana, which Den$0D. considers highest Middle Cambrian 1n age. 
'11h1e evidence, together with the evidence trom the fossils whieh are 
con,.pa:rable to the Cede.r1a ta.una in the Jiounan indiceates the Upper 
Cambrian age ,:,t most ot the !lounan tcmnation. 
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